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150th Anniversary of the Sifirninfr of the 
Declaration of Independence
----- AUSPICES OF-----
K n ig h ts  of the
K U  K L U X  K L A N
Of Union County, at Worsley’s Grove
7 Miles Southwest of Creston and 4 Miles North of Kent
ALL DAY AND EVENING
G R E E N F I E L D  B A N D
w,M * *
B A S E B A L L  G A M E
3;30IN AFTERNOON
Swift & Co. “Night Hnwks” v*. Kent’s Ball Team; Tug of War, Union Coon- 
tv Against All Comers; Fat Men's Race; Potato Race; Horse Shoe, and Many 
Other Attractions. J
GOOD SPEAKING
Patriotic Reading. Good Music by Kent’s Male Quartette and Others
FIREWORKS IN EVENING
EVERYBODY WELCOME. COME AND CELEBRATE
THE PUBLIC INVITED
PLENTY TO EAT AND DRINK ON THE GROUNDS.
‘WHITE RIDER
IN  T H E
KLUX KLAN
Solloo p k l Jr* wnaalion, play lag U’packed hou»*4 crarjw herti TL* 
\inic picturr- «’vor prodixvd, iotorwoten Into oce of tb* gn« tast 
V Many «>cjJ!cd Klan i4cturc* hate bct)b exhibited, but don't
R obe and h o o d  (h e re  on 
m a n n e q u in ) w e re  used in 
W a te rloo  area. Posters announce 
movie White Rider and picnic in 
G reenfie ld, and ce lebra tion  o f 
“  150th Anniversary o f the Signing 
o f th e  D e c la ra t io n  o f  In d e ­
pendence, Auspices o f Knights o f 
th e  Ku K lu x  K lan  o f  U n io n  
County.”
Images
of the Ku Klux Klan 
in Iowa
PHOTOS BOTH PAGES BY CHUCK GREINER 
POSTERS FROM ADAIR CO UNTY HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY (G R EEN FIE IO . IOWA)
iFE 3 E 3 (-t - = 3 C = = = ]G 3G
KLUXKLAN
LABOR DAY CELEBRATION
Under Auspices of Union County Klan Organization
CRESTON, IO W A
MONDAY9 SEPT.
WEST SIDE OF McKINLEY LAKE
F o r e n o o n ,  A f t e r n o o n  a n d  E v e n in g
k  1 n  O* Afternoon and evening' by our Nation’s 
111  ^  best. Plenty of entertainment all day long
O N  G R O U N D S
$300 Cash Prizes
B « t Band $123.00
Best McnV Drill Team $20.00. $15.00. $5.00 
Best Ladle** Drill Team $20.00, $10.00, $5.00 
Largest Robed Delegation 570.00
Prizes for Floats $10.00.8.00, 5.0ft. L00. 3.00 
Union Count} Will Not Compete
L argest Firey 
Cross Ever 
Seen in Iowa
K 1 m  \\/W l  ^TH) O* At 2:30  p. m. this Sacred Ceremony will be
11 11 'I'i U il V v v, 'Ll La li II II ^  given inside the human cross under the Flag
B i g  C a r n i v a l  E n t e r t a i n m e n t s  
M u s ic  b y  S e v e r a l  B ig  B a n d s
E X T R A ! EXTRA! E X T R A !
An added, mysterious feature will be given at 10:30 p.m. No 
American should miss this two hours of ENTERTAINMENT. Some­
thing different which is alone worth more than the price of admission
^_____Bring Your Dinner and be E n te rta in ed !_____
Everyone Welcome; Bring the Children; Everything for Your Comfort
A d m is s io n  2 5  c e n t s ;  C h i l d r e n  U n d e r  12  F r e e
3G 3G DG
In case of rain will be held nex t day. 
31DC IE3E1I
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FROM COLLECTIONS OF ADAIR COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY (GREENFIELD. O W A |
OURTESV CHEROKEE AREA ARCHIVES
^bove: Klan members pose proudly with 
loat in Sioux City, O ctober I I, 1924. 
Opposite: Poster (circa 1925) fo r the 
Plan’s Labor Day celebration in Creston 
promises the “ Largest Firey Cross Ever 
>een in Iowa” and “ an added, mysterious 
eature" at 10:30 p.m. “ No American 
should miss this two hours of ENTER­
TAINMENT.” The Klan often used carni- 
'al-type events, baseball games, bands, and 
Parades to attract the public and draw huge
:rowds.
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Greenfield, in Adair County, was a Klan 
stronghold and home of Iowa’s Grand 
Dragon. Left: Amidst patriotic decora­
tions, center tables form a cross at Klan 
banquet in Greenfield. Below and right: 
On August 24, 1926, the $50,000 Adair 
County Klan headquarters was dedicated. 
Note crosses in window glass. “ We dedi­
cate this building,” the dedication service 
reads, “ For aggression against evil, the en­
couragement of right, the sanctity of the 
home, to foster Patriotism and Education 
in American and Christian citizenship to 
ever keep America Protestant."
KLAN DEDICATES
ADAIR KLAVERN
GREENFIELD
10,000
$50,000 Structure.
C O R R E S P O N D E N T.
Greenfield, la.,  Aug. 24 (Spe­
c ia l )— Adair klavern, the new  
$50,000 headquarters of the Ku-  
Klux klan here, was dedicated to­
day by grand officers of the state  
order, before a crowd estimated at 
10,000 persons.
The klavern is the first build­
ing of its kind to be constructed  
by the klan in Iowa. No demon-  
stration was reported on the part
FROM COLLECTIONS OF AOAlR COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY (GREENFIELD. »OWA|
_ __ .ue Kiavern grounds at 
noon, where a barbecue dinner 
was served.
Greenfield is accredited with  
being the klan's stronghold of 
the state. Friction at times hag
cT^ Tr ttt rue Kiavern grounds at 
noon, where a barbecue dinner 
was served.
Greenfield is accredited with
FROM CO LLECTIO NS OF AOAIR COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY (GREENFIELD. IOWA)
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CO URTESY JEFF M AR TIN  SMSI (IO W A CITY)
Greenfield, in Adair County, was a Klan 
stronghold and home of Iowa’s Grand 
Dragon. Left: Amidst patriotic decora­
tions, center tables form a cross at Klan 
banquet in Greenfield. Below and right: 
On August 24, 1926, the $50,000 Adair 
County Klan headquarters was dedicated. 
Note crosses in window glass. “We dedi­
cate this building," the dedication service 
reads, “ For aggression against evil, the en­
couragement of right, the sanctity of the 
home, to foster Patriotism and Education 
in American and Christian citizenship to 
ever keep America Protestant."
10,000 See ^Ceremonies at 
$50,000 Structure.
-  » -  -  r w -
by sta ff  correspondent .
Greenfield, la., Aug. 24 (Spe­
c ia l )— Adair klavern, the new  
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  headquarters of the Ku- 
Klux klan here, was dedicated to­
day by grand officers of the state 
order, before a crowd estimated at 
10,000 persons.
The klavern ia the first build­
ing of its kind to be constructed 
by the klan in Iowa. No demon­
stration was reported on the part
^  -----* ---  ^
rfj £f£Vivf*v$£
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
INYISIB
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
To a ll  Genii, Grand Dragons ms and Furies, K leagles, Gia 
r and Citizens o f the Invisible 
hts of she K u K lu x  Klan, repK N O W  Y E
he having served fa ith fu lly , hone. having been satisfactory 
to his advancement to
HTHOOD]
B Y  V IR T U E  OF T H IS  CERTIFIC .
< 3
&
£  T 3
in  the loyalty of
irtue of the authority vested in  me and as
onors and shall receive a ll courtesies due
t L O Y A L T Y .
• K u KJux KJan, a t the Imperial Palace 
'o affix my Seal on this the 1**IP  f i t  A.
FROM COLLECTIONS OF AOAIR COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY (GREENFIELD. IOWA|
Above: A t an Ottumwa funeral in 1925, 
despite the family’s intentions, the Klan 
joined the funeral procession of a man who 
had joined the Klan late in life.
Left: Certificate, women’s constitution,and 
combination songbook and fan. One lyric: 
“ I’m for the U. S.A./A member of the Klan/ 
A real American/Believe in the public 
school/Live the Golden Rule/And that 
makes a real, real man.”
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SMSI |K )W A CITY)
D E S  M O IN E S  R E G IS T E R . 6/20/26
Above: Ku Klux Klanners march in evening 
rain in Des Moines, June 12, 1926, follow­
ing a state-wide convention (o r“ klorero”). 
The Des Moines Register estimated the pa­
rade as “ th irty three blocks long” with ap­
proximately 3,000 members. Here, the 
marchers pass Eighth Street on Locust. Op­
posite: Poster for parade.
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FROM COLLECTIONS O f  AO AIR COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY (GREENFIELD. IOWA)
/
SPEC TA C U LA R
8 P.M 8 P.M
DES MOINES. IOWA
TURDAY JUNE 9 1926
PRECEDED DY
PUBLIC KLONKLAVE & PICNIC
— h i i 11
11:00 A.ni. TO 6:00 P.M.
' t- » * {r* . i P
A d d resse s  By P ro m in e n t  S p e a k e rs  a n d  S ta te sm e n
BA N D  C O N C E R T S 
DRILL PATROLS
Q U A R T E T S 
DRUM CORPS
IOWA STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Admission 25c Gate 25c Grandstand
Special R ates on all Rail a.nd Electric Lines In Iowa
PUBLIC CORDIALLY IN V ITED
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FROM COLLECTIONS OF ADAIR COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY (GREENFIELD. IOWA)
KLANSMEN, 
KLA’S WOMEN
AND KRUSADERS
IOWA .
THURS., JULY 3 0 S j J
ADAIR COUNTY KLAN, REALM OF IOWA, INVITES ALL KLANS- 
MEN, KLANSWOMEN, KRUSADERS, AND THE PUBLIC 
IN GENERAL TO BE WITH US AT FONTANELLE
THURSDAY, JULY 30th, 1925
B ig  p a ra d e  o f  R o b e d  K la n s m e n , K la n s w o m e n ,  K ru s a d e rs , B a n d s , M o u n te d  P a t r o ls ,  F lo a ts  a n d  D r i l le d  K a v a l ie r s .
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  W O RTH O F F IR EW O R K S
$200  Cash Prizes
$ 5 0  FOR B E S T  BAND
A d a ir  C o u n ty  B a n d  N o . 6 2  N o t  A l ­
lo w e d  to  C o m p e te .
$ 2 0  TO THE CO UNTY
H a v in g  M o s t K la n s m e n  in  th e  P a ra d e  
O u ts id e  o f  A d a ir  C o u n ty .
FOR PLT. BEST DRILLED MEN
1 s t, $ 1 5 .0 0 ;  2 d ,  $ 1 0 .0 0 ;  3 d ,  $ 5 . 0 0 .
PLT. BEST DRILLED WOMEN
1 s t, $ 1 0 .0 0 ;  2 d .  $ 7 . 5 0 ;  3 d ,  $ 5 . 0 0 .
Prizes For Floats
1 s t, $ 1 0 .0 0 ;  2 d ,  $ 7 . 5 0 ;  3 d ,  $ 5 .0 0 ;
4 t h ,  $ 4 ;  5 t h ,  $ 3 ;  6 t h ,  $ 2 ;  7 t h ,  $1.
S P E A K IN G
A t  G ro u n d s  b y  N a t io n a l  L e c tu r e r .
S ta te  O f f ic e rs  w i l l  be  p re s e n t .
Parade at 7:30 p. m.
COME EARLY! YOUUL BE ENTERTAINED!
FONTANELLE, IOWA 
THURSDAY, JULY 30 th
I  - O  - W  - A.
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CHE HOKE t AREA ARCHIVES
SUMMER 1995
Above: Robed Klansmen ring the audience 
at a 1924 rally in Cherokee. Klan speakers 
used patriotic rhetoric and local issues to 
fire up support among midwesterners, 
who saw their traditional way of life threat­
ened by changes in America’s power struc­
ture. Opposite: Fireworks and cash prizes 
also helped attract the public to a rally in
Fontanelle. □
